
"THE PEOPLE'S STORE,"
26 Salem Ave-

25 Campbell Ave.

The First Week of Our Inventory
Sale.

A Haven for Bargain Hunters.

Comfortables.
Largo size Comforts, 50c,75e and $1 each; worth almost

double the regular price.
Blankets.

White and Silver GreyBlankets, full size, 75c, $1,$1.25. You ought to see them.
Flannels.

Cream Saxony Flannel, all
wool, 20c, 25c, 37 Ac a yard.Red Medicated Flannel, all
wool, 12Ac, 16 2-3c and 20c a
yard.

Grey Mixed Flannel for
undershirts, 10c, 12Ae, 10 2-3c
a yard.

Flannel Skirt Patterns.
One lot Flannel Skirt Pat¬

terns, 85c a pattern; all wool;
regular $1 quality.

Ready to Wear Skirts.
Beautiful Black FiguredSkills, full width and lengths,lined through and through,

$1.25 each.

Down Goes the Price in Our
Cloak and Cape Department.
Alaska Seal Plush Capes,full sweep trimmed, round

collar in Thibet Fur, £2. OX
each.

Sable Llush Capes, full
sweep, lined through and
through, handsomely stitched
and braided $0 a garment.

Heavy All Wool Cheviot
Capes; well made, full lengthand sweep, bound seams £1.00
each "pleated backs."

Jackets at $3.50. Jackets
at $5. .Jackets at *7. 50.

Fur Collarettes $3 and $5
each.

Black and Colored Dress Goods
Specials.

Beautiful changeant two-
toned Novelty Dress Goods,
25c a yard.

36-inch all wool Cashmere
Serges, black included, very
fine, 25c.

88-inch all wool FancyMixed Flannels. This week's
price, 35c a yard.

52-inch black all wool Etta-
mine, 75c: worth $1.25.

38-inch Black Figured Dress
(ioods. 45c a yard; worth 00c.

-14-inch blue and jet black
Henriettas, all wool, silk
finished, 50c a yard.

88-inch Silk and Wool
Novelty Dress Fabrics 00c a

yard; worth 75c.
52-inch all wool Heavy

Storm Serges 75c a yard.
Silk Finished Brocaded

Dress Fabrics 35c a yard;
worth 50c.

nhiie Goods.
Dainty Checked Muslin for

aprons or children's dresses 5c
a yard.

Very line and sheer Satin
Stripe and Check Muslin. 10c
a yard.

Heavy corded and open
work check Muslin, superior
quality, 12Ae a yard.

Spring Ginghams.
1 case best quality Dress

Ginghams, retailed everwhere
at 12Ac a yard, our inventory
sale price, 8c a yard.

1 case Dark Outings to be
old during this sale, 5c a yard.

ROSENBAUM BROS,,
26 Salem. - - - 25 Campbell.

"THE PEOPLE'S STORE."

Royal makes the lood pure,
wholesome and delicious.

A BAD FALL.
"Mrs. C. E. Gray, who resides at 514

Sixth avenue n. e.. fell yesterday meriting
on the ice in the yard and broke her left
arm at the wrist. The fracture was set
by Dr. lt. W. Brown.
We are not the oldest coal and wood

dealers in the city, neither are we the
youngest. But wo were the FIRST to
GIVE THE PEOPLE CHEAPER COAL.
This is the point that should interest
you. J. II. WILKINSON & CO.,'Rhene 210.

LOST .A $1(1 bill iu a Mail Pouch to¬
bacco bug, either Wednesday night or
Thursday moi uing,iu the neighborhood of
car stables or on Roanoko street. Reward
for its returu to The Times ollice.
DON'T MISS THE AUCTION; SALE

of real estate at the couithousc door 11
a. m. Friday, December 31. Great bar¬
gains to be offered in houses and lots in
northeast, northwest and southwest Roa¬
noko cily, Va. SOUTHERN BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, Knoxville,Tcnn.

WANTED..Bookkeeping to do at
night: references furnished. Address505
Roanoke street s. w. 12 2S tf
SEXTON'S 75c load of wood contains

as much us the $1 loads you iret from
country wagons. He's measured them
and knows. 'Phone SI or 105 for a load
ami vou'U see.

A ,pKEMEN*DDI'S SUCCESS.
"My Friend From India," in which the

original Smith iV Rice Comedy Companyis an.iounced to appear at the Academyof Music, to-morrow^ night, deserves »o
rank among the masterpieces of genuine
:omedy, according to nil the excellent re-
poits that have been receded. It is said
to be filled with an effervescing combina¬
tion of wit, wholesome humor and spark¬ling dialogue, a positive «uro for ennui
or auy other member of the family blues,
and it is from the pen of H. A. Du
Souchet In its plot the motive is suhl
to be remarkably novel and very origi¬nal. This is the play that made an un¬
known author famous In n night, and
created stieb a sensation in New York last
year when it was originally produced at
the Bijou Theatre in that city. It suc¬
ceeded in crowding this theatre to its
utmost capacity, during a run of three
consecutive months, at the end of which
it, was forced to leave owing to previouscontracts for its production in Boston,Philadelphia, Chicago and St. Louis.
O'NEILL IX ' MONTE CRISTO."
At the Academy last night a fine amli-

ence greeted Mr. O'Neill in his intcrpretatfon of Dumas' innuoital character
"Monte Cristo." There h wo been a few
great romantic creations of the centurythat stand out in bold relief from the
man of character presented on the stage,
tine of the most conspicuous of these is
O'Neill, Count)of Monte Cilsto. The per¬formance throughout was most gl»tifv-
ing, and throughout the ilve acts the star
held the audience spell-bound at the deft¬
ness of the art with which he assumed
his diflicnlt rob*. The company accom¬
panying Mr. O'Neill is large, and renders
him excellent support. Miss Emily Dodd
was especially hapnv In her rendition of
Mercedes, white Mr. Dixon as Cadernuse
whs the comedian to the fioger t'ps. Mr.
Bresee nsMorcerf, Mr. Lingha.ni as Yille-
I'ort. and'Mr. Thompisoa as Nortier'were
each fi&ished artists fn their several tolos.
The staging of the play was good, the
special scenery carried by the companyadding much to the enjoyment of the
play. 'The prison scene and the escape,
iu the second act, was specially well
staged. VVo are sure all lovers of this
inimitable play felt lust night that theybad witnessed as good a presentation of
it as they could have seen on any stagein the country. "Our Friend From
India" is the next attinotion Wednesdaynight, an<l from what wo can learn, is
likely to be the greatest comedy success
of the season, nothing having ever ap¬proached Its success in New York.

RIGHT IN THE PUSH. "

For the New Year. Ksve lots of nico
things left. Bargi ins. too. See ad to¬
morrow morning top lifth page. ltoan
,.ke Music Co , C. T. Jennings."manager,22 Salem avenue.

LIKES OUR CITY.
Joseph L. Johnson, of Meadowville,W.lVn., who has been vis'ting his brother.

Col I. V. Johnson, on Franklin road, for
the past ten days, left for his home Sun¬
day. Mr. Johnson was well pleased with
Roanoke and made many friends luringhis visit here.

Foster's F'tsc Syrup.
The ideal laxative for old and young

Pleasant, to t*ke. Get the genuine.
Large size bottle, 25 cents. MASSIF'S
PHARMACY.

THERE IS A GREAT DIFFERENCE
IN Chocolato Bonbons. Some people
know tho difference and buy DOW¬
NEY'S. For sale by J. .1 CATOGNI.

"(thto Vadis" 25c at Gravatt's Fair, 0
Salem avenue.

THE OAKLAND DAIRY, under the
management tf Andy J. Huff, can supply
you with all kinds of flrat-oluas dairy
supplies. Interstate 'Phone oS.

DJSAT LI AT hOCKY MOUNT.
Lloyd W. Dodd, a stndeut at the Col¬

umbia law school of Washington, D. C.f
died very suddenly at Hocky Mount on
Chilatmas d\y of heart failure, whither
he had gone to spcnil the holidays. De¬
ceased waa a sou ol Dr. F. Wi Dodd, of
Joncsburg, Mo., and was 24 years of ace.
The remaius were brought to this city
Sunday acd prepared tor burial by Oakey
& Woohvino and shipped Sunday night
to bis Missouri home, acconipauietl by his
father. Dr. Dodd ia a nat ive of this sec¬
tion. Young Mr. Dodd had been a stu¬
dent of tho Uuiverslty for several years
pust, but left there last spring aud went
to Washington.
ANOTHER WRECK.
There was anotner wreck late Saturday

nlvht on the main line of tho Norfolk and
Western railway ftt a little station called
Halsey, a few miles this side of Lyuoh-
burjf. The cause of the wreck was the
breaking loose of the train and its run¬
ning together aualu. Conductor John
Kom\ who was on top of the train at the
time of the accident, was thrown vio-
lentlj to the ground and was very badly
injured and was Kept out in the cold un¬
til No. 1, due here nt .r>:iW, came up and
then he was brought to the city. He was
dauuerously ill with pneumonia, which
ho contracted from his exposure to the
cold night air. The damage tc the tra'n
was slight, though several cars were
derailed.
FELL DOWN THE STAIRS.
Sunday afternoon the residents in the

vicinity of Eighth avenue and Hoauoko
street a. w. were very much startled by
a loud noise which came f^om the direc¬
tion of the residence of Mac Morris. On
Inquiring at Mr. Morris' home it was
learned that he, in going down the back
stairs, had slipped on the ic<> and fallen
down tho stairs, but fortunately Mr.
Morris had escsped unhurt, i-ave for a
good sbaKln^ up and several bruises.

LECTURES A'l ST. JAMKS.
On Thursday and F r'day nights of this

week Rev. 'J'. T. Fishburne will lecture
at St. James Church on "Through Diblo
Lands." This lecture will be illustrated
by stcreopticoa views of tlie most noted
places in Palestine, and will be given for
tho benefit of the Sunday-school Mission¬
ary Society. Admission. 10 and IT» cents.
If you would like to spend a pleasant
evoninir come to this lecture Doors open
at l-.'-iO p. m.

A FALSE ALARM.
The fire alarm at no in yesterday from

box IW, located at the corner of Jamison
avenue and Seventh street east, was a
lalse one. Some llttlo boy In that neigh
bot hood cut his linger and began cryintr,ami some one thinking the house on lire
turned in the alarm.

MARRIED LAST NIGHT.
The good work goes merrily on. Last

night, at the Presbyterian manso Charles
Perry and Miss Susie Carter were united
in the holy bonds of matrimony by Rev.
Dr. Campbell. Prosperity must have
reached Roanoko for M.ister Cupid is cer¬
tainly carrying on a very successful cam¬
paign iu this lity just now.

CUPID'S WORK C.OES ON.
There was a niarringe license issued yes-

tetday in the clerk s office to PeytonPeon, the janitor »f the Exchange Build¬
ing, and Carletta Lee, both colored.
TO ACADEMY PATRONS.
From the press notices throughout the

country of "Our Friend From India,"ti be aiven Wednesday in the Academyof Music, we feel that we cannot recom¬
mend tMa play too extravagantly. As a
pledge of good faith if after tho first act
anyone in the audience should be dissat¬
isfied and will came, to tha box office his
money will he refunded. We menu what
wfl say. as wo believe we have for Koan-
oke people in "Our Friend From India"
the finest comedy ever produced. C. W.
BECKNER.

Don't Delay.
One of our All-Felt or Chamois-Lined

Chest Protector niav save you from n
spell of idckuess. All sizes and prices to
suit. MASSIE'S PHARMACY. . ,

CHAS LUXSFORD & HON
Do n general insurance business and

issue surety bonds. Represent fifteen
leading Foreign and American Compa¬nies. Losses promptly paid. Wo go se¬
curity for you. Calendars for everybodyfree. Ofiice corner Cainpbeli and .Tetter-
KOn streets.

THERE IS A GREAT DIFFERENCE
IN Chocolate Honbons. Some peopleknow the difference and buy LOW.
NEY'S. For sale by J. J. CATOGNI.
We sell ail kinds of Wood and Coal,Cord Wood, Sawed Wood, lilock Wood,

Split Wood and Wood for your wood
stoves. See our ad. NELMS COAL CO.

MR. RICE REMEMBERED.
The Christmas entertainment nt tho

United Brethren Church last Friday
night was quite a success in every way.Just before the close of the entertain¬
ment Mr. W. A. Thomas steppen to the
rostrum and asked the pastor, Hew S. I«..
Kice, to give hin» his attention for a few 1
moments aud addiei-.ed the pastor as fil-
lowy:

"I hold in my haml an umbrella aud a
Bible, costing' about $20, which are
Christmas gifta to you from your class of
young men as expressions of their grati¬
tude to you for the pains you have taken
iu them day after day aud Sabbath after
Sabbath for the past 11vo years. With
these I am asked to hand you the follow¬
ing message: Rev. S. L. Rice, Roauoae,
Va. Dear Tt-a« her.We, the men hers of
your Sunday-school class, in grateful ap¬
preciation of your untiring efforts to in¬
delibly press upon our minds tho blessed
message of God, through the Savior, beg
that you will accept this umbrella as a
token of our love aud esteem for you. We
do not expect this token to even partly
express the great friendship which has
sprung up in cur hearts for you, hut we
trust you will accept it as heartily as wo
give it, and shall hope that as you hold
it above your head aud it protects you
from nature's storms you will remember
that it symbolizes the protection to our
hearts and conscisnces which your faith¬
ful aud loving words have given to us
each Sabbath morniug. .Again assuring
you of our love and friendship, we all
wish you, dear teacher, a very merryChristmas and a most prosperous New
Year. Affectionately. J. R. Steele, 1. D.
Doran, W. O. Davis, William Heilder,
Sam Martin,C. P. Thoniiis, C. A. Hoover,
G. W. Steele, J. E. Dull, E. Chaftln, V.
Conner, committee.

NOONDAY PRAYER MEETING.
Notwithstanding quite a number of

our business men who for a tune were
regular iu atteudanco and Wtre active
participants have for some tune drifted
away, there are always a sufllclent num¬
ber present to have a ''elightful service
and very halpfulto thosu who feel the need
of daily spiritual food. There were twelve
present yesterday, and the interest was
such as to cause general regret win n tho
forty minutes expired. A very interest¬
ing instance of how God uses "little
things" in sending salvation through the
gospel to those in darkness and sin at our
very doors was related by one of he
brethern at this meeting. At tho meet¬
ing Christmas day, while Evangelist
Strouse was speaking a stranger walked
in iiul)took|aseat. Afterthoserviceclo.sr.il
a brother spoko to the stranger and en¬
gaged him iu conveisatlou. Ho seemed
to he somewhat intoxicated. Ho said he
dropped iu think lug perhaps, some one
would go with him to see a sick man who
wanted somebody to talk to him about
the s-alvatlon of his soul. Au engage¬
ment was made and the following after-
noon witnessed the happv conversion of
the sick man's mother, and the next day
the father was lead to Christ. It was
unanimously voted to extend an invita¬
tion to Evangelist <""larence Strouso to bo
present and conduct the New Year's
meeting. The meeting to day will ue lead
by Dr. Fiery and the lesson will be the
24th chapter of^Acts.
CHRISTMAS PRESKNTATIONS.

Mrs. II. A. Washington was the reei'.i-
Itnt of a handsome piece of sterling sil¬
ver as a Chtistmas present from the Da-
dies' Aid Society and King's Daughters
of Christ Church as a token of their ap¬preciation for her services as organist for
the past year.
The clerk« of the overcharge claim de¬

partment presented Mr. II. A. Washing¬
ton with a silver smoking set and cigara
as a token of esteem.

HAVE YOU
Been to our studio aud had your pic¬

ture taken, if not, you should come now.
We are making "Sepia I'laiinas" tho
latesl specialty.four for .10 cents. ST.
LOUIS PORTRAIT CO., 123 1-2 Salem
nvenue.

DON'T MISS THE AUCTION SALE
of real estate ai the courthouse loor, 11
:i. in. Friday-, December !il. Grent bar¬
gains to Ik- offered in houses ami lots in
northeast, northwest and south wo.-1,Roa¬
noko city,Va. SOUTHERN BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, Kuoxvllte,Tenn,

Wo st>II have a few Fold¬
ing Pocket "ko»'aks" left.

^You could not offer a more
acceptable gift than one of
these.
ROANOKE CYCLE C< I

B. L. FL1PPO, Manager.
NO CUKE, NO PAY.

SkiUmau's Corn, Wart and Bunion
Cure. For sale at VanLear Bros , and
M ssie'a Pharmacy. Price 15 cents.

Breakfast, 25 cents; dinner, 25 cents;
supper 25 cents. Meal tickets, $4. J.
J. Catogni's restaurant.

DUTH THE »»IftBCES, nnd it. goes farthest at
BARNES'. Especially is this true with Holiday Goods.
We sohl lots of Christmas good--, but find many desira¬
ble tilings on hand that we don't care to carry ovi r. and
we are positive that there must be something beie that
you want. If there is you can have it at about half
prii t;. We arc positive that it will pay you when you
ueed anything incur Hue. DON'T KOK« 'KT that mir
coiner pipe window contains the largest and handsomest

display of high grade Pipes and Smokers' Articles ever displayed in Koanoke be¬
fore. The other window is Idled with Pipes also, and al! are priced i.i plain figures
that can be read at a glance. 'I he cut m ice prevails, and now is tbo besl tune to
buy while the itock is complete.' YOU CAN'T BEAT OUR PRICES, and we can
prove it to you that we are the lowest. Head this list, and if there is anything yen
want not on it, come to us and you will gel it at the loÄ'esl price.

Bromo Kola, 10c size.05 |
Curling Irons, 5c and lUo sizes.02
Bond's Sarsnpar'Ha.08
Ilrtii Brushes, 8 rows of Bristles.07
Lydia Pinkham's Yeg. Com.(is
La Tosca Soap, box of '5 cakes.14
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.OS
Williams'Barber's Soap, 0 cakes... .25
Pnine's Celery Compound.72
Carlsbad Sprudel Water.21
Hair Brushes, 50c kind.29
Powdered Borax, pure, per pound- .10
Casroria.28
Acme Corn Cure, your money back

if it fails.25
German Household Byes.04
Fountain Syringes, 2 quart hire.'19
Ely's Cream Balm.0(1
Pencil Tablets, 4c and.01
Acme Cough Syrup, 3$ oz. bottle.25
Nail Brushes. 10c, 12c and.10
Tooth Brushes, cut to He.and.04
Box oi Writing Paper. 10c kind.04
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.38
Copco Soap, cake.03

Perfumery, triple extracts, peroz... .20
Peurlfc of Violets, quadruple extraer.

per ounce.40
shaving Brushes, cut lo 25e, <sc and' .03
Cashmere Bouquet Soap, large cake, .2!
Acme Liniment, 3} ounce bottle.25
Military Hair brushes, per pair.75
Cigars, per box ot 50.00
Cant phorltne, sells over) where for 25c, .13
Colgate's Violet Water, 25c size.13
Acme Witchhazel Lotion, for face
and hands.. .* .25

.Mirrors, 4x0 inches, beveled edge,
plush trimmed.17

Cigarette Holders, 5c kind.01
Angostura Bitters, worth $1 .50
French Briar Pipes, gold mounted,

in cases.1.99
Tint's Pills.10
Liver Pills.05
Laxative Bromo Quinine.17
Bulb Syringes, two pipes.21
Atomizers, cut to 34c and.10
Qiilnino Pills, 2 grains each, per do/... .05
Quinine Pills, 2 grains each,per 100, .18

If you can't come, 'phone us."1' We have bothj'phones. and our nun her is
200. Either 'phone you like will tench us.

H, C, BARMS 'He Puts Up Prescriptions,'

Opposite Passenger Depot.

We won't bandy >vor<ls nor consume your
time with hurried arguments. Read the prices
and you will decide and act quickly. You know
our reputation, and we make no statements ty>

mislead you..

<T7 Rn Represents our blue ami black1 ,uu all-wool Cheviot Sack Suits, both
siugle anil double-breasted: warranted
fast col-ors and of tho latest style.These Suits are big values und would bo
cheap at more.

CQ QQ Gives you the choice of aboutV uu eight styles of splendidly trim¬
med Sack Suits, suitable for business
wear, of the latest cut and strictly all-
¦^ool.

ffjfj nn We challenge and defy any $104MU1UU suits jn tjui ei(y to comparo
with ours. The tailoring is of high
grade, while the trimmings nro goodenougb'for any $15 Suit. Wo want you
to come and see these suits, try them on,
note the tit and style, aud if you can ap¬
proach them at tho price bring them back.

CIO flf! Tola is the price we have put on,JMt,uu the test lot of fancy mixed Sack
Suits ever shown iu Roanoke. All the
newest weaves, neat and genteel, and
will compare with any $18 tailor-made
suits.

SIR 00 ^erse>'s and Chevlcts:rich, wellwu iUU mailegoods; colors firm, wearing
qualities guaranteed and tit absolutely
perfect. Youi tailor's price would be
$2">. If there are any changes needed we
mike no extra charge

C7 CO Kersey Overcoats; colors, blue^ and black. They are cut desir¬
able lengths, lined for warmth and ser¬
vice, aud are Coats wo have no hesitancy
in recommending fully.

giUiuu buie or black Kersey Overcoat
that has been cut. in strict accordance
with the latest dictations of good fash¬
ion, with Italian cloth, sleeves lined
with satin, and will demand a ver-
nict of the best coats you ever saw at
the price.

SIR 00 We w;int to c,ul t,lu attention of
v swell dresser* to our blue and
black Kersey Overcoat, Kreuch faced,
lined with satin and in every way thu
most extreme and fashionabe garment
wo have ever Been fot 'he money. Our
single seam Ulster, trade of frieze, ouo
seam down the center of the back, b'ued
throughout with genuine Scotch plaid
lining, silk shoulders, double breasted,
and is a Coat that a geutleman can wear.

C|Q fin Swell box style. The fabric inSHUiUU this Coat i« imported. Colars,
dark brown, grey and black, aud for a
stylish dresser we have never seou its
equal. We could not duplicate it to or¬
der for less than $30; even then it would
not be better made.

Our line of Novelties for the

. Holidays .

Embraces all the newest things in Men's Underwear, Fancy
Dress Shirts, Gloves, Smoking Jackets, Hath Robes, Hosiery,
Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, Silk Mufflers, etc.

WILE ONE-PRICE
Clothiei and Furnisher,

Campbell Avenue mi«l JeU'crnon Street.

A Merry Christmas and

a Happy New Year to

One and AH.

GREAT

RED LETTER j
BARGAIN SALE

. OF . j

CLOAKS AND CAPES I
.AT. I

ENOCK'S :

BAZAAR, i
34 Salem Avenue- «


